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When Margaret Sanger gave up the league and the Revrew, she
ceded only the fa~adeof her movement, but she never meant to glve
up the Clln~calResearch Bureau, whlch was ~ t heart
s
Thls, Indeed,
was the fulfillment of her work S~ncethe board had discouraged lts
creation, she had organ~zed~t as a separate entlty under her personal gu~dance
For more than five years the c l ~ n ~
qu~etly
c
performed ~ t sfunct~on,
but on an Aprd mornlng In 1929, ~t was ra~ded The blow fell durmg one of the cruc~almoments of Margaret's I~fe Not only was
she In the m~dstof her struggle w ~ t hthe league board and about to
take off on a lecture tour, but Stuart had just come down w ~ t han
excruclatlng case of m a s t o ~ d ~ tH
~ se was staylng at her New York
apartment, where she had come to nurse h m Havmg been up most
of the n~ght,she was asleep when Anna Llfsh~zcalled to say that
the pol~cewere ransack~ngthe clln~c
T ~ m eseemed to swlng backward to the decade of v~olencethat
she had hoped to have outgrown Leav~ngStuart w ~ t hDa~syMltchell, her long-t~mem a ~ dMargaret
,
grabbed a tax1 and In a few moments was at her headquarters, now menaced by the parked Black
Marla The bl~ndsof the clmc were drawn, the door was locked, but
a pla~nclothesmanfrom the vlce squad finally adm~ttedthe owner
of the b u ~ l d ~ nShe
g faced a fam111arscene Huddled In a small room
were the patients, tearfully submltt~ngthe~rnames and addresses

Aher a word w ~ t hAnna, Margaret resumed her Brownsv~llerole
of reassurance to the fr~ghtenedmothers and ch~ldren
In the corr~dorouts~de,a burly umformed woman shouted orders
to men who were semng books, charts, and med~calsuppl~es The
commander, Margaret was told, was Mary Sulhvan, head of the
Pol~cewomen's Bureau A second pol~cewomanbegan to rummage
through the files of case h~stor~esThis was too much, but when
Margaret rushed over to stop that outrage, Mrs Sulllvan Intervened,
f l a s h q her search warrant signed by Ch~efMag~strateMcAdoo
For future "ev~dence," the cards were poured Into a waste basket
Margaret protested that the files were the property of doctors, anyone who touched them would face trouble
"Troublel" jeered Mrs Sull~van "That's what you're In T h ~ sis
my party"
Luckdy, Anna, In a s ~ d eroom, was consult~ngD r Robert L
D ~ c k ~ n s oofn the Academy of Medicme HI^ response was to call
Morr~sL Ernst, a brdhant young lawyer, who In the future would
carry on the work that J J Goldstem had begun of securlng the declslve legal oplnlons of Margaret's career
Whde Margaret was a veteran In such encounters, some of the staff
were close to hyster~cs Only D r Stone, nurslng a weak heart, remamed aloof and a l~ttleamused Just that mornmg, she recalled, a
vlsltlng doctor had asked I£ they ever had pol~cetrouble, she had
assured h ~ r nthat those days were past
O n the way to the pol~cestatlon, Margaret learned the background of the ra~d,w h ~ c hwas almost a repeat performance of the
earher Brownsv~ller a ~ dMrs McNamara, the second pol~cewoman,
had come as a decoy w ~ t ha pltiful tale of three chlldren and a heavydrlnklng husband Smce she actually was affl~ctedw ~ t hseveral pathologlcal cond~t~ons,
the doctors, after consultat~on, had fitted her
w ~ t ha pessary Thls was the crlme w h ~ c hhad tr~ggeredthe actlon
At the pohce statlon Mrs Sulllvan demanded fingerprmts, to w h ~ c h
Margaret agaln protested At t h ~ spolnt young Ernst arr~ved,managed to have the fingerpr~ntmgby-passed and arranged for bad,
at $300 each, for the two doctors and three nurses
Margaret hurr~edhome to her s ~ c kboy, whom she took to a hospltai h l t h hls doctors approval, shr tllrr~rushed up to Buston for an

Important appearance and after thls on to Ch~cago En route, she
heard from the hosp~talthat Stuart was recovering from a mastold
operation Leavmg h ~ m as
, she wrote Hugh de Sel~ncourt,was "the
hardest th~ng,next to one [when she left all three for ex~le]that
she had ever done In her I ~ f e "
In New York, both Noah and Moms Ernst were busy It happened that Noah's minister, Karl Redand, was a fr~endof Mag~strate
McAdoo, who was ~mmed~ately
consulted McAdoo was chagrmed
to learn that he had s~gnedone warrant w~thoutread~ngit H e ors
Next mornlng the
dered that the cl~nicfiles be depos~tedIn h ~ safe
New York Tzmes quoted h ~ sstatement that the pol~cehad "gone
beyond the author~tyof t h e ~ rsearch warrant "
Ernst assembled a Defense Comm~tteeof F ~ v eHundred, whose
qual~tywas as lmpresslve as ~ t snumbers Among the well-known
mlnlsters were Reiland and Harry Emerson Fosd~ck,among the
medlcal profess~on,the outstandmg D r Walter T ~ m m e and
,
a former health cornmissloner, among the lawyers, the d ~ s t ~ n g u ~ Paul
sed
Cravath T h e l ~ s was
t studded with such names as Vanderb~lt,Re~d,
Morgenthau, Ph~pps,and Lamont
T h ~ stlme the press found no excuse for the pol~ce The Herald
Trzbune s a d that I£ they could selze doctors' general files without
a speclfic warrant, "the prlvdeged relat~onsof doctor and d e n t
cease to exlst The poss~b~l~ties
of abuse, includ~ngblackmad, are
virtually u n l ~ m ~ t e dIn
" hls column, Heywood Broun suggested
that I£ the medlcal profess~ond ~ dnot resent the ra~d,they should
all consult ch~ropractorsto learn what ailed t h e ~ rsplnes
In fact, the medical profess~on'sreaction proved a turning polnt
In t h e ~ rpol~cyChallenged on t h e ~ rrtght to prlvacy, dozens of doctors offered to test~fy The New York Medical Soc~ety,w h ~ c hhad
once voted three to one agalnst b ~ r t hcontrol, passed a resolut~onof
censure on the selzure of the records O n D r D~ckmson'sproposal,
the Academy of Med~cmeattested to its "grave concern" over the
actlon After thls formal rebuke, Comm~ss~oner
of Pohce Grover E
Whalen, who had called the actlon "routme," apologrzed
T h ~ rald,
s
hke the Brownsv~lleone, was based on Sect~onI142 of
the penal code, barring contraceptive ~nformat~on
But the result of
the appealed decu~onon the earher r a ~ dhad been the Crane Inter
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pretatlon, now embodled In Sect1011 1145 Physmans g ~ v l n g~nformation for the "cure and prevention of dlsease" were thereby exempted Ernst's funct~onwas to show that thls was exactly what
the two clmc doctors were domg T o prove thls, he depended on
profess~onaltestlmony, and here the case made h~storyWhen Goldstem had presented a physlclan as hls star wltness twelve years earher, the testlmony had been ruled out as "melevant, Incompetent
and ~mmaterlal"At thls second tr~al,D r LOUIST Harns, former
health commlssloner, was the chlef wltness
"The b ~ r t hcontrol c l m c IS a publlc health work," he asserted
"In preventing conceptron lt may be s a d to cure because pregnancy
can often be the cause of f u r t h e r ~ nthe
~ progress of dlsease" H e
had personally investigated the clln~cand found lt "qulte In keepIng wlth the splrlt and purpose of the law and wlth the spmt of
medicme, publ~chealth medmne "
T o develop thls polnt, Ernst asked about the Fpacmg oE ch~ldren
and frequent pregnancies H a r m explmned that "so far as the
mother IS concerned, l t [frequent pregnmcy] aggravates and may,
In fact, preclpltate ~nvahdism As far as the chdd IS concerned, ~t
Increases the hazard to the next born chdd very decidedly "
Equally helpful was the testlmony of Pol~cewomanMcNamara
She was forced to admlt both her hes and her plan to dece~vethe
doctors As Margaret wrote In My Fzght for Bzrth Control "Every
step In the legal procedure follow~ngthe rald, was an amazlng reveIatlon of progress-the f r u ~ tof long, steady plodding, the response
of an awakened conscious Interest w h ~ c hup to then had been
strangely d e n t "
In the end Justlce Abraham Rosenbluth, who at the start had
seemed host~le,strengthened the Crane oplnlon "But why," asked
a New York Herald edltorlal, "had the rald taken place? T h e cllnlc
had been In publlc operatlon for five years, ~t had cooperated w ~ t h
the Clty Department of Health and wlth the medlcal socletles, ~t
had never concealed ~ t existence
s
or ~ t methods
s
" Yet ~t was ra~ded
wlthout warnlng, and the pollce showed anlmus against ~ t sstaff
Why?
Smce an official answer was unhkely, Margaret hlred the Burns
Dclr~tlveService Soclal workers had always brought In a large
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share of patients, but she was surpr~sedto hear that the Cathol~csoc ~ a lworkers had recently conferred with church offic~alsfor g u ~ d ance about the cllnlc The clergy, all the way up to Cardmal Hayes,
had been astounded to learn that a b ~ r t hcontrol c l m c ex~stedT h e
very men who had maneuvered the Town Hall r a ~ dagarnst talk on
t h ~ ssubject now resolved to smash the mstltutlon Mrs Sulllvan was
chosen to lead the attack Later she refused to answer reporters'
questions about the reason for the rald or whether the Church was
behmd ~t She was not put on the stand, and after a first sllent appearance, was not seen agam at the t r ~ a l
Once more the enemles of b ~ r t hcontrol had glven ~t a major boost
through thelr arrogant mterference T h e h~erarchymust have recogn n e d the m~stake,for thls was ~ t slast strong-arm attack In New
York Furthermore, the d e c ~ s ~ ostrengthened
n
the legal posltlon of
clmcs everywhere The law was plaln, s a ~ dJustlce Rosenbluth "If
a doctor, In good f a ~ t hbelleves that the patlent IS a marrled woman
and that her health requlres prevention of conception, it IS no crlme
to so adv~seand Instruct her "
"At t~mes," wrote Helena Huntington Srnlth In The New Yorker
of July 5,1930
the b~rthcontrol questlon has looked l ~ k ea personal encounter between
Margaret Sanger and the Cathollc Church One m~ghtask, however,
whether the Roman hierarchy has not after all been her best fr~end Several ttmes ~ t sblundermg opposlt~onhas focused pubhc attention on the
bmh control movement wh~chwas not lngenlous enough to do so for
~tself
Mrs Sanger has never been adept at luggllng the d~ablerlesof publlclty
Her strength IS an overwhelmmg sincerity and great personal courage
Although she doesn't know how to trump up an Issue, she wlll fight
to the last dltch on a real one
Unexpected publlc~ty had certa~nly st~mulated so many calls
that future appointments at the clln~chad to be made weeks in advance T o ease the pressure, as well as to remove the clln~cfrom the
w h ~ mof ~ t sCathohc landlord, Margaret hunted for l ~ r g e rquarters Noah, who was no longer supporting e~therthe league or the
Reucew, made another major contr~but~onHe bought a pre-C~vd
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War manslon at 17 West Slxteenth Street, the final and perfect headquarters W ~ t han expanded staff and evening sessions, the cllnlc
served upward of e~ghteenhundred patlents a month
At Slxteenth Street there also was room for research Already the
files were r ~ c hwlth lnformat~onfor students of soclal, economic,
health, and sex data It was news to find that In 1930 70 percent of
the pattents had famlly Incomes of less than $50 a week and that for
every two chddren born, there had been an abort100 One mother
had undergone forty
Margaret, however, was lncreaslngly concerned wlth another
type of research As modern m e d u n e and sanltatlon prolonged
Me, population problems grew Doctors were stressing preventlve med~clne,but few d ~ danyth~ngto prevent conception In the
Unlted States the Comstock laws, whlch strengthened rehglous taboos, stymied progress The bureau Itself had taken a forward step
by developing the lactlc a c ~ djelly, but only recommended lt as a supplement to the pessary In a technolog~calage, the diaphragm that
Menslgna had created s~xtyyears prev~ously,although cumbersome
and costly, was st111 the best there was Thls meant that contraceptlon for the majority remamed lmposs~ble
Yet there were excltlng rumors The Sovlet Unlon, ~t was sald,
had a spermatoxln lmmunlzlng women for several months agalnst
pregnancy At the Un~vers~ty
of Pennsylvan~a,Stuart and Emdy
Mudd had made tests that seemed to confirm thls poss~bll~tyD r
Guyer, at the Unlvers~tyof W~sconsln,was moculatmg female rabbits wlth a semen taken from fowls There was hope of a breakthrough In several fields In Callfornla, sclentlsts had Isolated vltamln
E, whrch some people thought was the key to fertlllty Others rehed for answers on the X-ray tests on an~malsbelng conducted at
Johns Hopklns Meanwhile, Margaret knew that In Scotland, F A
E Crew was maklng glandular teqts on monkeys She dec~dedthat
a cross-fert~hzat~on
of sclent~ficmmds would speed progress Certalnly the Interchange of experience of those running b m h control
centers around the world would be helpful
Thls was the background for another congress, the last Internatlonal one that Margaret would plan for nearly two decades For a
s ~ t eshe returned to Sw~tzerland,choos~ngZurlch, central for Euro-
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pean delegates but removed from Geneva's lntrlgues and scenlcally refresh~ng Here for five days at the end of summer In 1930,
exchanged vlews This Seventh In130 sc~ent~sts
and c l ~ n ~directors
c
ternat~onalB ~ r t hControl Conference was an Innovation, a meetlng
of profess~onalsconcerned w ~ t hpract~calperformance
T h e openlng sesslon on current mechan~calmethods was led by
D r Stone, d~rectorof the world's largest and leadlng cllnlc, whose
SIX years' experience was un~quelyreinforced by stat~st~cal
records
Although the fifteen physmans currently attached to the bureau
all rehed ch~eflyon the Mens~gnapessary, they knew ~t was not the
final answer, slnce two-th~rdsof then patlents had to be subs~d~zed
In Europe, the slngle most lmpresslve clln~cwas Holland's new
memonal to D r Aletta Jacobs Posthumously, the natlon was trymg to ach~eveher med~calstandards Elsewhere most blrth control lnstructlon was glven by m~dwlvesw ~ t ha w ~ d ed~vers~ty
of
methods In Austr~a,Belg~um,Denmark, England, Germany, and
Sweden Some rel~edon lntrauterlne dev~ces,others on supposltorles
or foam tablets
From Japan came D r Ma11m1 to tell how "Margaret Sanger's
clear volce had penetrated stone walls," converting leaders to b ~ r t h
control, w h ~ c hwas now taught In the health statlons of the poorest
quarters There was also word from C h ~ n athat two Shangha~hosp~talswere traln~ngphys~c~ans
and nurses In fam~lyl~m~tatlon
and
that In P e k ~ n gthe modern Union Med~calCollege was dlspens~ng
contraceptlves The Kuommtang government planned to use b ~ r t h
control as a weapon In fightmg poverty
Of all the programs, the most deal seemed to be that of
the U S S R , as reported by D r Ruben-Wolf of Berlm The German centers, to w h ~ c hshe was st111 attached, suffered constant harassments, but the Sov~et's,w h ~ c hD r Ruben-Wolf had v ~ s ~ t efour
d
tunes, had developed the perfect plan Those In need could have
a skllled, cheap, r a p ~ dcurettage at one of the large abortorlums run
wlth the preclslon of an assembly h e More bas~c,all d~spensarles
and gynecolog~cal cllnlcs throughout the natlon gave regular
b ~ r t hcontrol Instructlon, publrc~zedby posters, exh~b~ts,
films, and
pamphlets In Moscow, there was mass product~onof rubber pessarles, chemlcal compounds, and lntrauterlne dev~ces T h e sperm-
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atoxln, w h ~ c hlmmun~zedwomen agalnst pregnancy, was In the
exper~mentalstage
The latter subject was the maln concern of the scientists In the
many-faceted discuss~onthat followed, Dr Taylor, of the department
l
at the Unlvers~tyof Ed~nburgh,gave an impresof a n ~ m a genetlcs
slve paper HISlaboratory tests on mlce had shown the Influence of
$ex hormones on both the sex cycle and fertility T h ~ strengthened
s
the belle£ that hormones were the key to effectwe contraception
As a result of the congress, several German and SWISSunlversmes
added contraceptive technlques to t h e ~ rmedlcal curr~culums C h cal staff workers raised t h e ~ rstandards by an Interchange of experlence and more tralnlng at the superlor lnstltutlonc But the great
ach~evement,as Margaret had hoped, was the st~mulusof sclentlfic research, especially in the United States
Towwd the close of My F ~ g h for
t Bwth Contiol, the author wrltes
that she had reached a place from whlch she could survey the Internat~onallandscape and discern the harvest from seeds she had
sown From her Alpme height, she counted fifty blrth control
centers In the Unlted States, all rooted In what she had planted In
New York a few years earher Collect~vely,Europe boasted the same
number, more than a t h ~ r dof whlch had sprouted from the seeds
that she had scattered In Germany Meanwhile, the Far East, where
she had prepared the sod, seemed on the verge of the largest crop
"One left the Conference," she wrote, "conv~ncedthat there was
the beg~nnlngof a new era in human progress, a technique of rac~al
help Inaugurated without fanfare or trumpets, w~thoutconslderatlon of remote pol~ticalideals, but almlng to place the weapons In
the hands of the md~vldualh~mself,whatever h ~ environment,
s
whatever the condlt~onof h ~ prevlous
s
servitude "
There was another beglnnmg at Zurlch whlch would lead to
Margaret's last grelt legal case D r M a j ~ mhad
~ shown a new type
of pessary, samples of whlch Margaret ordered for the purpose of
testlng Later the New York Customs notdied her that they had
barred and destroyed a package from Japan Thls was in accordance
with Sectlon 305 of the Revenue Act, another Comstock legacy Margaret promptly put In a second order, t h ~ ctlme through the Baroness Ishlmoto, to be sent to D r Stone At the worst, Margaret fore-

saw a new ludlc~aldec~slon If, as the famous Mr Dooley sad, the
Supreme Court followed elect~ons,perhaps a lower court would follow publ~coplnlon
Publ~coplnlon was movlng fast, spurred by the positive actlon of
organized women In 1930 the Natlonal Councd of Jewish Women
offic~allyendorsed b ~ r t hcontrol, followed at once by the vast General
Federat~onof Women's Clubs In the same year came the first
al
had
church support, from the Unltarlans, whose ~ n d l v ~ d u leaders
long been helpful But the act that rocked Chr~stendomwas the
endorsement In 1930 of the Angl~canb~shopsat the Lambeth Confer, b~shopshad
ence As the Very Reverend Dean Inge p ~ t h ~ put
l y ~ t the
notlfied the world that "B~rthcontrol is here to stay " The irreverent
George Bernard Shaw s a d that the church was "belatedly trylng to
catch up w ~ t hthe twent~ethcentury"
W ~ t haccelerat~n~
speed, others were also trylng to catch up Right
after the Zur~chconference, New York's Academy of Medlcine declared that "the publlc IS e n d e d to expect counsel and lnformat~on
on the Important and lntlmate matter of contraceptive advice"
After mature study, started by D r Dlcklnson, the academy endorsed b ~ r t hcontrol, sex education, and changes In leg~slat~on
Because of lts prestlglous posltlon, the academy's stand was Impressive,
although other large medlcal assoc~at~ons,
movlng at a glacial rate,
lagged behmd most churches
In 1931 a tidal wave began wlth the Presbytertans, followed by the
Central Conference of Amer~canRabbls, then the Unlversallsts, the
Methodm, and on the first day of spnng, the Federal Council of
the Churches of Chr~st,the central body of more than zo mill~on
Protestants "There 1s general agreement," s a ~ da remarkable report,
"that the sex union between husbands and wlves as an expression of
mutual affect~onw~thoutrelat~on to procreation, IS r ~ g h t "There
should he a new moraltty, the report conttnued, based upon knowledge and freedom, Instead of Ignorance
"It's just what I would have wrltten myself," Margaret Sanger told
the press Most of the press agreed w ~ t hthe World-Telegram w h ~ c h
called ~t "a day of t r ~ u m p hfor Mrs Sanger "

